[Anti-cD20scFv/CD80/CD28/zeta specific T lymphocytes eradicate primary chronic lymphocytic leukemia cells in vitro].
To construct anti-CD20scFv/CD80/CD28/zeta recombinant gene modified T cells, test its effectiveness of eradicating CD20 positive primary chronic lymphocytic leukemia (CLL) cells and provide a promising tool for tumor adoptive immunotherapy. The recombinant vectors were transduced into PA 317 cells and high titer retroviruses were obtained to infect human peripheral blood T lymphocytes. Resistant T cells were obtained by G418 selection for one week. Then transduced T lymphocytes and primary CLL cells were co-cultured. The status of primary chronic lymphocytic leukemia cells were observed by microscope. The level of IL-2 and IFN-gamma in the culture medium were measured. Primary T cells expressing anti-CD20scFv/IgGFc/CD80/CD28/zeta could be constructed successfully. These T cells were able to lyse CD20+ targets and secrete high levels of IL-2 (1301.00 pg/ml) and IFN-gamma (602.18 pg/ml) in vitro. (1) Recombinant gene modified T cells can be constructed successfully. (2) Recombinant gene modified T cells can specially kill CD20 positive primary CLL cells in vitro.